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It ! Conneetleut Product will Relates tc
a Lost Braeolat and an El.

Savilian Beebe of thfi place) made a

btg hanl with hi eel incur a few days
go. Lost July among tlie people who

aojonrned at Ewex wan a wealthy Cin-

cinnati family. A yonng lady member

of this family went out boat riding one

evening, and during the trip she lost a
valuable bracelet from liorarm.

The bracelet was in the form of a gold

cbuln that fastened with a hook. The
yonng lady wan very much distressed

over the Ion of the ornament, and she

offered a reward of 30 for its recov-

ery. Fishermen searched the river bot-

tom for It In vain.
A few days ago Beehe, who osnally

makes abont two eeling trips to tho Con

necticnt river during the winter, bitch-

ed np bis horse and drove down. The

ice was rather thin on the old eoling

ground, and Beebe was obliged to go

abont a mile up the river to Brockway'a

bend. Here the ice wbb soft, and Beebe

began work. He worked all day like a

beaver and succeeded In gotting but one

very small eel.
The next morning he decided to hnve

fried eel for breakfast anyhow. He took

the eel down from the nail on the side

of the house, where be had hung it the

night before. It was frozen as stiff as a

marline spike, but he took it out Into the
woodshed, and in less than a minute be

bad its bide off.
He then ran his knife Into the eel's

throat and shoved it toward its tail.
When about half way down, the point of

the knife struck something tbnt refused

to be cut in two. He slahed into the

eel's middle. To his astonishment, a

long metal chain, as bright as it new,

lay lengthwise of the stomach.
He showed the chain to his wife.

Mrs. Beebe took the thing and exam-

ined it. Un the heel of the clasp the

name of the young woman who lost the

bracelet last summer was engraved.

The circumstances of the lost bracelet

were known to the people of Salem, and

arter breakfast Savilian bitched np his

horse and headed for Ebscx, where he

delivered the bracelet to the people with
whom the Cincinnati family boarded

and leceived the 20 reward. Salem
(Conn.) Special.'

PEACEABLE SNAKE INDIANS.

Toting Chief Delivers an Eloquent Addreaa
Replete With Love For the Whites.

A delegation of Snake Indians visited

the red men of the Umatilla reservation
recently. When they started tor home,
Yonng Chief delivered the following
eloquent farewell address to his visitors:

"We part tonight. Not as before, for
once bate was between ns. Now there
Is love. Once war; now peace. Once
weswung the tomahawk and aimed the
deadly rifle at each other's hearts. Now
the pipe of peace we smoke to show that
the past is passed and buried. In other
ways it is different. There was a time
when some of ns lay in ambush against
the whites. But we have all put aside
the implements of war and cultivate the
arts of peace. Our fathers swore eter-

nal vengeance on the palefaces. TIiIb
was because of the tradition handed us
by them of nn invasion of trapperB and
traders who valued not the Indian s life,
Tbey went to the sea and found their
friends at Astoria by the great wator
and left some to mourn their Indian
dead. But we live side by side with
him now, and from the rising to the
etting sun we know no foe for whom

we would put. on the warpaint and
ride forth to return with sculps bang-

ing at our belts. Our ponies no more
carry ns to bloody attack. We own the
great father at Washington as our great
chief. Him we obey. The paBt is for-

gotten. Major Jim, go to your people
and say Yonng Chief sends them peace
and good will. " Portland Oregouiau.

MEDALS FOR BRAVERY.

King Oscar Sends Rewards to Two GHllant
American Seamen.

F. R. Borden of 620 South Front
street, formerly chief officer of the bark
S. U. Bowart, was presented last week
through the Swedish and Norwegian
consul with the King Oscar medal of the
second cluss for his gallantry in saving
the crew of the Norwegian bark Amiii-d- a

of Christiunia, Captain W. J. Lar-se-

Seaman Patrick Mulvuney, who
volunteered to row Mr. Borden off to
tbe waterlogged wreck, received a medal
of the third clues from King Oscar.

" The Bowart fell in with the Annnda
off the coast in February, 189a. The
latter was in a sinking condition, and
although a heavy sea was running and
it was hazardous to launch a boat even
Mr. Borden volunteered to try to res-

cue tbe crew. Seaman Mulvaney offered
to go with him, and the two nmnaged
to get alongside the derelict and took
off Captain Larson, his officers and
crew. The shipwrecked men had given
np all hopes when the Bowart hove in
sight, and even then thought the sea too
heavy for a rescue. The medals are of
silver, with the head of King Oscar on
one side, on the other the name with
tbe motto "For humanity" in Norwe-
gian. Philadelphia Times.

, Royal Flapdoodle.
The United States representative for

tbe first time took bis place in the high-
est rank this week at the royal social
functions. Mr. Bayard stood last but
one In tbe small group of embassadors
that flanked the Prince of Wales at the
queen's levee. The prince on formal
occasions like this is no less strict than
the queen herself in all matters of eti-

quette. He prescribes even tbe smallest
details of dress. Americans who wear
ordinary evening dress at levees were
notified recently to wear white studs
and plain white gloves instead of with
black braid. His royal highness is
quick to detect the slightest irregular-
ity. He noticed some fault in the uni-
form of a British army officer presented
on Monday and embarrassed the man
beyond measure by remarking in a low
tone when greeting him, "Nothing like
that," Indicating bis meaning by
light gesture. Cor. New York Sun.

Hie Flnt VI.IU

"It seems very Bwampy along here,"
Obaenred tbe New Yorker, looking lan-
guidly out of tbe car wiudow. "How
niucb farther is it to Chicago?"

"You've been in Chicago half an
boor," said the conductor majestically.

"Good gracious! I don't se any res-
idence."

"Yon most be nearsighted, sir. I ran
tea tbe dwelling of one of tbe oldest
families in Chicago not half a mile
way."
"I I can't see it at JL What's their

amer'
"Moskrat"
"Blew my aonl!" Chicago Tribune.

Power. Litest U. 3. Gov't Report

TOTAL PARALYSIS.

PHYSICIANS ARE ASTOUNDED BY

A PECULIAR CASE.

A Vomif Mun In Htrlrkni Willi Lan-

dry's Paralysis and I Cured In
Klglit Month..

From the Times, HiUailtl).hla, Pa

Stricken with Landry 'a Paralysis
and yet cured. That menus but little to

the avurgo layman but it moans a mir-

acle to a physician. Such is the ex-

perience of O. K. Ditllimore, now a
resident of Madison, N. J., and a rare
experience it is.

"Yes, it's true that I hud Landry's
Paralysis," said Mr. Dallimore to a re-

porter," or else tho most celebrated
physicians of London wore mistaken.

"It was ou the 15th of March, this
year," ho continued, "whtsu I was in
New York city, that I first felt the
symptoms of my troublo. I had ex-

perienced difficulty in going up Btairs,
my legs failing to support mo. I con-

sulted a physician who informed mo

that I had every symptom of Loco-

motor A tuxia, but as the cuso developed
ho pronounced it a case of Landry's
Paralysis, and knowing thu uaturo of

the disease advised me to start for my
home and friends. I gave np my work

and ou April 1st started for Loudon,
(Jut. A well-know- physician was
consulted, but I grow rapidly worse

aud on Saturday, April 7, several emi
nent physicians held a consultation on
my case and informed mo that I was
at death's door, having but three to six

days to live, still I lingered on, by this
time completely paralyzed, my hands
and feet being dead, I could hardly
whisper my want and could only
swallow liquids. Oh, the misery of

those moments are beyond all descrip-
tion aud death would really have Ixieii

a welcome visitor.
"Now comes the part that has as-

tounded tho physicians. Kev. Mr.
(Jondy, a clergyman who had visited
me in my last hours, as ho supposed,

told mo of the marvellous cures of par-

alysis that had been performed by Dr.

Williams' Pink Pills lor Palo People.
I started to take tho pills about April
28 and a week after that folt an im-

provement in my oouditiou. There
was a warm, tingling sen sat ion in the
limbs that had been eutiroly dead aud

soon began to move my foot and hands,

tho improvement continued until May

28 when I was taken out of bed for a

drive and drove the horso myself. By

the beginning of July 1 was able to

walk upstairs alone and paid a visit to

Niagara.
"Slowly but surely I ginned my olrt

health and strength, leaving Ontario
for Now York ou October 1 1 and be

ginning my work again on October 2(1,

18114. Cured of Landry's PuralyBis in
eight months." To confirm his story
beyond all doubt, Mr. Dallimore made

tho following affidavit.
Sworn and subscribed boforo mo De

cember 3, 18U4. Amos. C. Rathbuu,
(Seal.) Notary Public.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills oontaiu all

the elements ueaoessary to give new

life and richness to the blood and re
store shattered nerves. They are for
sale by all druggists, or may be had by
mail from Dr. Williams' Medicine
Company, Schenectady, N. Y., for 00
cents a box, or six boxes for if 2.50.

HIS SILENT BRIDE.

She Vowed Never to Speak to Hint Again,
but Married 11 in Jiint the Name.

, About 18 months ago Mrs. Cartel! was
Miss Fannie Braiubley, a beautiful
young lady of 18 years, and Jerry Car- -

tell was her favored suitor, lint, as la
generally tho case with yonng levers,
a quarrel arose between them, and in
the heat of passion Miss r annle angrily
bade her lover leave her presence and
Towed by high heaven she would never
peak to hi in aguin. The disconsolate

iover took bis departure, but as he fair-
ly worshiped the girl he ardently set

about to effect a reconciliation. At
lust in answer to a pitiful, pleading let
ter Miss Fannie relented and penned to
In in a loving, forgiving message.

Overjoved at tho happy termination
at affairs, he hurried to the home of Miss
Fannie and was received warmly and
affectionately, but without a word of
welcome. Taking a tablet and pencil
from a desk, sbo licgun a written cover- -

sution as though she could not speak a
word. She Ib very devout, a member of
tho Methodist church, and was firmly
impressed with the idea 'that if she
should break her rash vow (Jod would
punish her by striking her dumb, when
sho could speak to no one.

The courtship proceeded with pencil
and paper for several months, and then
they were joined together in tho holy
bonds of matrimony. During their
married life of nearly a year Sirs. Car-te- ll

never spoke to her husband until
sonin days ago.

Last Christmas Jlr.Curtell made Iiib

wife a prtscntof a handsome and costly
pair of vases. The other morning the
husband was bringing in an armful of
wood and struck one of tbe vases and
knockid it to the floor, wheie it broke
into a hundred pieces.

"Oh, Jerry, look what yon have
ilone! rii.il Airs, tiuteil.

She was horribly shocked at speaking
to her husband and believed that she
had been stricken dumb. To ascertain
the coirectm ss of her belief she spoke
to him again and was overjoyed to dis--

covrr'that her organs of speech had not
been in the least impaued.

In the happiness of again hearing his
wife speak to him Jerry folded her in
his arms, wept tears of joy and thanked
(Sod for the breaking of tho vase. Mr.
and Mis. Cartell feel as if a clond had
been lifted from their home, and there
is not a happier couple today in Dyer
county. Trimble (Tenn.) Correspond
ent.

Mated Hie Money.
A notable example of Scotch thrift is

recorded of a Mr. McCutaraek, who was
driving a fust horse in a trap with a
friend. The horse, bolted, and tbe friend
exclaimed:

'I'd give i'10 to be out of this!"
'Hold your tongue, man," replied

Mac. " Ve il lie out for nothing in less
than a minute!" a prediction which
proved true. Olasguw Exchange.

Kept Pare Wilh the Country.
'When that man came to Chicago,

tir, be couldn't write his name. And
uow he s worth millions. " s

"I supiMKw be bas leun.ed to write by
this time."

'Write! Tbut man, sir, wields the
finest cattle pen lu Chicago!"

WOMAN'S WOULD.

GOOD SHOWING MADE BY WOMEN IN

THE CIVIL SERVICE.

Woman In I'ublle Affalrs-- Th Hloycl

Mail I'seful Wouieu Unrtors For a

Women Dressing the Bride Lea;

Illation For Women.

Time, according to the latest ninth
published report I HO of the

United Mates civil service commission,
has brought about a decided increase in
the chances for women who wish to en-

ter the public servlcp. The civil serv-

ice law practically went Into effect In

1883. The rejiort for 18M stated that
while the"law" made no distinction on
account of sex the "appointing power"
bud this fur used its discretion in the
selection from the list of eliglblesof less

thun one-sixt- h as many women as men,
althongb a larger proportion of female
than male competitors passed. Dm ing

the fiscal year 1800-- 1 147 women were
appointed to tlieclussified departmental
service exclusive of 122 printer' as-

sistants in tho bureau of printing aud
engraving. During the same period 776

men were appointed or a proHrtion of
women to men of somewhat less than
1 to 5. In the year 1801-- 2 the period

covered by the present reiMirt the
nuinlier of woinon appointed in cor-

responding departments was 88 and
of men 2 13, showing a proportion of

women to men of a little more than
1 in 8, a very decided gain tor wom-

en. While the commission naively
expresses itself as unable to account for
this chungeof alliums on the partof the
appointing powers it comments on the
fact as one of general interest and sug-

gests that it "probably shows that the
prejudice which has heretofore existed
to some extent against the apKiintmeut
of women to the classified service is

gradually disappearing
When, however, the lists of tabled of

promotions are scrutinized, feel that j

the mystery is partly expls tied. By

executive order December. 1801, pronio-- ,

lions were put on tlie basis of the effl- -

ciency records kept in the departments
and the close competitive tests which
havesnmilemented these records. These
show that when women in the public
service have a fair and even chance
with the men they win their full share
of the more Inciative and responsible
positions. It has been noticed that this
is especially true wltn reference io inose
who have come into the sorvice through

lloclora
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That the extension of the merit sys-- , , ,h of th(J ,rHjn Ule lm.k h

is the main the re- -
m,t,)8HHrJ. , this veil to

in the ,,,, that whnu wrn over the
women appointed and in the th(J Iisl(, it
classified civil is disclosed by llU,.r the ceremony in
the tables In this Hnd) fl Wy U)e bri(1(J limy look

At tbe civil exaniiiia- -
veil u n tat.e,

tions the country a higher
general is Women. -

women than by men, the more ..j8 Worn-difficu-

where tn(i (jt)e of vt,rj! und
a rule not "when eilrll,.Bt lmj,er ,.ea,i before women's

they do the showing is tu- -
parialll(.Ilt BOuthein at

vor the men." The reports L(J(( it8 author is Mrs. Mary
did indicate editor women's

a table has ( The Citrogruph Red-bee- n

which the ratio of a1(li(i Cal Mr8 that it
women to tlie whole number examined,
as well ns theinrutio to the num-

ber who passed examinations for
diffeient branches of the service from

1880, to June 30, 1802. We

And that whereas the women were only
13 per cent of the number
over 77 per cent women passed as
against some 00 per cent men.
The men's record is improved, however,

general proportion being raised to
02 per cent, if we add the examinations
for the railway mail service, for which
women ineligible. New York Post.

Woman In Public Affairs.
The United Stutes Semite on Feb. 15

discussed a bill providing for town sites
in Okluhoma. Pefter offered an
amendment to change tho wordB "qualif-

ied electors" to "ull citizens of the
United States." op-

posed the on the ground that
"it would make every woman as well
as every man in that territory a qualif-

ied voter." Senator Peffor said:
"Mr. my intention is very

pluin. I intend to avail myself every
to strike out the word

'male' where that word remaining
wonld interfere any way with
rights of females. The time has come

when we need the help of women in
public If there is any portion
of the human family that more than
another is interested tho home, it is
tho women mothers, our wives, our
daughters. Every young man when he

searches for a wife and makes a
does it believing that he has not

only selected the best woman the
world, but one who is his equal in every
resnect. There is not one man in a

and in--

name on
to

girl

tears follow them wherever
they I repeat, Mr. when-

ever I hnve a favorable I
to avail myself it give

woman Ood bless her! every
every right and

that 1 enjoy."
Tho lost
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Women For tVomeu.
A bill is pendiiiK In the Virginia leg-

islature the a woman
physician each the insane usyliims
of the state, to huvo charge of fe-

male therein. It is prac-

tically the same that passed tho
house two ago almost without dis-

sent, is considerable ngitatiuil
the matter. Hullle (1. (lib-bonc- y

of Tustewi II, who for years
matron and bousekeepi an in-

sane asylum, written a convincing
letter to the Kii hinoud Dispatch in be-

half of meuHuie. It is strongly sup-

ported by the Norfolk Landmark, tin
Broadway Knterprise and the htaiinton

The latter says:
The movement in Virginia grown

in the two years that have passed since
one house of legislature delayed
reform, in opposition the
unanimous voice the other houso
of we look with confi-

dence to the pnsag of the bill this
the

women physicians mandatory, make
fix their status as in charge fe-

male departments, aud tiflt to bo subor-
dinated the superintendents
placed main and yon
will no trouble getting southern
women physicians. At one college
alone, the Woman's Medical college of
Pennsylvania, located in Philadelphia,
there wete five southern women

lust there are now there
women, four them Virginians,

completing their medicul studies.
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Dreaalna; the lirld.
Very heavy white satin is used for tho

wedding gown, writes Isaliel A. Mallon
The Ladies' Home Journal. The

skirt, which is quite plain in front,
a flare abont lower the result
of there being plaits ou each
sideol the broad gore. In the back there
are double box plaits that fall far
down, spread out and extend through

tfol.i iil,i.,l, v.ifi nunvlv vufil
. ' , . . . ,,

th(J jM , tliem,,.k ,, huN

oyer jt() wmt) 8(tjn colur ful(()of wllitw
tnlh)i t.anK,t af 0Iie 8i(le wj,h tillJ.
,)midl of on hivmmili Tlle kUh--

. ,.....,.... nlirf8 satin that
. .. . ...,,,..VI, h.,U)W

that they tit in to the and each
conns down in a point over tlie hand.
Folds of tulle outline this point. Over
each shoulder is an elaborate epaulet

orange blossoms. The hair is
ranged quite and pinned closely
and very firmly to head, unil the veil,,,..,, iu fu.i .

would be better if California women
would read Onek and Roman
history more of the California codes.

calls for legislation which
will be admitted to ballot box

they now admitted to the prison and
tlie tax list. show that tbey need to
vote Mis. Craig poiiitB out that under
tbe California code (1) a married wom-

an, in order to become a sole trader,
that she may feed und clothe and edu-cat- e

her children, first prove as

much against her husband she would

have to Becure divorce from
him and must also why she dues

nsk a divorce. (2) All property
by a woman after marriage,

other by devise or descent,
becomes community over
which the husband the sole manage-i- n

en t and control. That mothers
have no share the ownership con-

trol of the children.

Hme. Maria Deritlnmea.

Mine. Murin Deraismes, who
years bad been an obstinute defender of
the principle of equality with man of
woman "before the law, before society

before life," lutely died Paris.
was born Paris in 18iti. I87J

she published "Eve ContreM. Dumas,"
in 1875 "Le Tlieatie de M.

wittily written protests against the parts
given to women the plays these
two masters the bourgeois drama.
She published in 1835 "lipidemie

was an indefatigable
to L'Epoqne, Le Grand

Journal, Le Nuino Jamie and Le Repub-
lican de studied sci- -

ence, music aim panning, lenrneu

Chicago Knglneer.
Chicago now has a woman

who 8uccesslully passed ordeal
of a rigid examination. contempo-
rary says she was not let off easily cither
because she was a woman. In fact,
writer says her exiuninaiton if any-

thing, a little severe than usual.
The yonng woman walked into tbe board

exaininerB room in the city hull, pre- -

8(,nted her application a manly way,
the official f.'-- and then

lme upr wny jntl) tne line ( th0 H1,(llj.
tl) awnit m.r (nrn Among other

Twilight.

Cientlewomen Uequired Nurnee.

One the urowinir institutions
pittMHeld is tbe Bishop Training School

Nurses. The hospital
an,i tne training school accommodations
for 40 nurses. The nurses enter for a
two years' course, the first
year 8 per month and the second year
$13 per month, liesides Kiard, washing
ami insirncuon. i junior, or nrsi
vear nllt take careof the patients, us

senior nurses, after being in the hospital
one year, are tu care for sick
people at the request of physicians
or where the superintendent shall choose
to send them. Applicants must lie at
least 20 yeais age, of health
gl)0(1 moral character have a
common school education. Pittsrield
(Mass.) Letter.

At Home.
The effect of being born to the rcyal

purple is evidently enervating. At one
the English drawing rooms lust year

tbe beat crowd so great that
tbe poor queen, Princes-
finished duties in an almost fainting

family in every 100,000, if he is worthy Gieek Latin, she accumulated
the of a man, who does not be- - formation a great variety of subjects,

lieve that his wife is fully bis equal in flnd her aim was demonstrate by her
taking cine of all the interests of tbe Judiviilnul evidence the universality
family, in looking after the children feminine intelligence. She was a meiu-whil- o

tbey ure young, and who does not ber of the Societe des (Jens de Lettres
know that after the boy and the and honorary president of the United
have left the parental roof her sympa- - Societies of Libre-Pense- in the depurt-thy- ,

her love, her her prayers nm,t 0f Seine-et-Ois- Paris Letter.
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condition, To prevent any such disas-

trous result again the number of presen-
tations this spring is to be limited to
SOU at each reception. Meanwhile the
llrst ludicwof our republic set a brilliant
example by bidding weekly receptions,
at which it is not unusual for thou-

sands of persons to be received In a sin-

gle afternoon- ,- Exchange,

Kansas Women Mayor.
Pleasiintoii, Kan., has elected a worn- -

in mayor. Several small Kansas towns
have within the past threeor fouryeair
chosen women for mayors, and there it
no recorded inttnnce of any of them
having cause to legret it. In a short
time the Kansas women will lie full
lleilueil voters, clothed with tlie com
plete icgnliuof citizenship, aud then we
tint 11 have feminine mayors in some ol
the laiger towns as well us women
county clerks, ticasurers, recorder, etc.
The Kansas woman is the coming man,
so to speak. Kansas City Journal.

She Loves llovea.
Miss Louise Imogeiie Ouiney, author

ot "A Roadside, Harp," In giving tlie
date of het birth for a biographical note
recently, wrote playfully, "I am the
only lady with a permanent date at
tuched." .Miss Uuiiicy, who lately re.
reived tho appointment of postmaster at
her hniiiu village Auhuriidule, Mass,

is a I'l'eut admirer of pigeons. "1
greatly love," she says, "both the sight
anil the sound of doves." Boston Com
mouweulth.

The Twelfth Supreme Court Portia.
Miss Kate Pier of Milwaukee has

been admitted to practice before tbe
United States supreme court, making
the twelfth woman for whom the burs
of that forum have been let down, the
first venturesome lady being Mrs. Belva
Lock wood, who was admitted in 1875.

Milwaukee Correspondent

(iloveleu linden.
The innovation of no gloves for brides

received fresh emphasis at the recent
wedding of tbe Hon. Nellie Buss in Eng- -

land. She wore rings enough to utmost
cover her fingers, but no gloves. This

' is a very trying edict, for the whitest
of hands ure apt to look red against the
snow i ileus of a bridal gown.

Ilevolvlng Headgear.
A diamond tiara composed of a great

many stones and which may be wound
up, setting nil the diamonds revolving
like a glittering rainbow, is a novelty
which a woman of quiet taste would

rather see upon some one else than wear
herself. Exchange.

What the opinion of college women is
ou the question of suffrage may be gath-
ered from the tact that 500 Wellesley
college women sent a 'congratulatory
telegram to the Colorado Suffrage as-

sociation when women gained the ballot
in that state.

Fashionable hairdressers say that hair
brushed to a satin finish will be worn

in the near future, although the fringe
of short cnrls about the face will be re-

turned, as they make u woman look
more youthful.

It is rumored that the new spring
dress will be built with very long shoul-

ders, sleeves flat in tbe head, but full
about the elbow, and the skirt made
heavy and fussy with ruffles and puffs.

An association of women has been

formed in Liverpool for the purpose of

petitioning shopkeepers to provide seats
for their employees.

After 43 years' occupancy of the edi-

torial chnir of an English periodical
Churlotte M. Young bus been retired.

WANTS A COMFORTABLE COFFIN.

The Father of Congreesnian llrookehlre Ii
Having One Made to Order.

A Cruwfordsville (Ind. ) correspondent
Buys: "There is a mun living nine miles
south of this city who, though in the
best of health, bus given his orders for
his coffin. His name is Druke Brook-shir-

Ho is the father of Hon. E. V.

Brook shire, the Democratic congress-
man from this, the Eighth, district. Mr.
Brookshire weighs 280 poimdB, basal-way- s

lived upon a farm, enjoyed the
best of health, having never been sick a
day in his life, and is now 07 years of
age. Tlie other day be came to town
and went to an undertaking establish-
ment and infotmed the proprietor that
he wanted to purchase a coffin. The
proprietor, after asking who was dead,
was greatly astonished on being told
that it was for the livo man standing
before him.

"Mr. Brookshire, however, quieted
him by saying that he did not intend to
die until he bad to, but that he wanted
to die with the knowledge that there
was a coffin already uinde for him in
which he would have plenty of room.
Tbe nndortuker did not seem to know
just what to do, and Mr. Brookshire,
seeing bis embarrassment, laid down
upon the floor and oidered his measure-
ment taken. Tlie coffin will be made of
two inch oak, firmly bolted togother,
and will bo 0 fret 0 inches long, 3 feet
wide and 2,'jj feet deep. After the coffin
Ib made Mr. Brookshire will try it and
see if it tits him. He also says that he
desires to be taken to the graveyard in
his farm wagon, drawn by bis team of
fnvorite mules."

t'hirago'e Bottle Craie.
A curious fancy in c has

furnished one man the foundation of a
moderate fortune within the lust year.
He has a store on State street, near
Fourteenth, and used to limit bis trans-
actions to the purchase and sale of old
bottles. Druggists and barkeepers were
his principal customers, bnt now one
may see fashionable carriages at the
door on almost any bright day, and he
will tell yon that the wealthy and peo-

ple whose tastes run to odd ornaments
are regular visitors there. They bny
odd shaped bottles and jugs of all sorts
and pay handsomely for such treasures
as old Dutch wares in blueortheqnaiiit
dtcorated bottles in which various
liquors and mixtures are imported.
Glazed jugs of fine finish and drinking
mugs such as tbe Germans showed at
Jackson park Inst summer have become
almost a craze and bring three or four
time their former value. Chicago
Record.

Married In Haate.
While the town board meeting of

West Indianapolis was in session a few
nights ago Justice of the Peace Allen,
who was present, was summoned to

perform a marriage ceremony. The
ccntracting parties were Mr. John Per-

ry and Miss Mary McGreevy. The cere-

mony was performed at the residence of
the bride on Bridge street. When Mr.
Allen entered the house, be was in-

formed that it was desired by both par-

ties that the ceremony be a short one.
Mr. Allen promptly tied the knet. Mr.
Wynne, who bad taken bis watch from
his pocket to note the time consumed in
the ceremony, startled them all by an-

nouncing that the world's record bad
just lieen broken.

"Yon bave taken only Z'i second in
the ceremony."

Another gentleman present affirmed
Mr. Wynne statement. Indianapolis
JuurnaL

t'aliithenle Kierelaes.
A writer in a leading Iondoii paper

says It is a mistake to think that we can-

not undertake eallHtliBulo exercises with-

out attending a course aud paying some
one a fee fur teaching us, and this falla-

cious notiou prevents many of us from
practicing dally a few exercise that would
do an amount of good that we can scarce-

ly reullKe without having experienced It.
She recommends all ber reader to be-

gin by devoting live or even two minute
every murning before donning the coat or
bodice, or every ulght lifter taking It off,
to three simple exercise for tbe expansion
of the chest and the strengthening of the
spinal muscle. Turn the palm down-

ward aud Just meet the finger tips across
the chest. Now extend the arm in a l

direction to their fullest capacity.'
Repeat tbi movement somewhat slow-

ly, drawing the breath in through the
nose in throwing the arm out aud exhal-

ing it through the mouth in drawing them
lu. The result will anon lie felt In a glow
of heat. Attain: Place the heels clie to-

gether und tlie hands on the hips, finger
pointing toward each other and slightly
downward. Now with the waist describe
a rotary motion, keeping the rest of the
lusty h free as possible from movement.
The bead and shoulders must desciihe the
course, but they must bens still as if made
of wood.

Tbe development of tbe muscles of the
buck is the object of another exercise, per-

formed by standing with the hands on
the hips and the feet slightly apart. The
kill-e- must be kept perfectly straight.
The body Is then bent forward almost at
right angles and again raised to a vertical
position, leaning sufficiently far back to
give an Inward curve to the waist. The
hand must be kepi on the hips the whole
time.

These exercises, practiced only a few
minutes each day, will soon effect a won-

derful Improvement lu tbe health and spir-

it of girls and women, and men, ton, fur
the matter of Ajtnt. But the exercise should
not be overdone, and should lie omitted,
or at all event restricted, on headucby
mornings, Pittsburg Dispatch.

TIIK KKVHTO.K OF TIIK AltCII

III theeilllleeol health l vigor, whlih meant
uot merulT mimcalar enemy, bin an a tlve ills-- i
hsrue of the vsrloiu luiiitlo-i- ol the body,
im'Ii as dlKeitlon, neeretloo o' Ihe bl'e, the ac-

tion ol the bowe's, the circulation of Hid blood.
Nothing more actively or thoroughly emer

to Ihe united of theie fiino
llniia than the lenownrd Ionic ami reg latur,
llometter'i Stomach Bllters. The result of In
like ia a peed)' sain lu utrrngth, toother with
ihe SKieoitble rouHCfotmncMi that the tenure of
life la being atreiiKihened Ibar one la lnylnx
up a mire of vitality against the unavol table
draught which old age makes upon theayatem.
Tne fortifying Inllueuee of the Bitten cmtatl-tut-

ll a reliable aafegua'd against miliaria.
rlieiimalUm aud kidney trouble. Appetite and
sleep improve through IW use, anil It protects
the syatein againat the effects of colds and
damp.

"Willie, have vou been In another light?"
"No, This feller outclassed me. and I

wasn't in It.

HOW'S THIS!

We offer One Hundred Dollars reward
for anv case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured liv Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENJSY & I O., Props., Toledo, U.

We the undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
htm periecuy nonoraoie in ait ousinrss
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligation made by their firm.

West & Tbuax, Wholesale Druggists, To-

ledo, O.
Waldinu, KtNNAif & Marvik, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, O.
Bull's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Price, 75c per
bottle. Sold by all Drugg'sts. Testimon-
ials Free.

Radam'a Microbe Killer cures cancer and
ulcera. Agency, 8C0 Morrison nr.. Portland, Or.

ON THE ROAD
to recovery, the
young woman
who is taking
Doctor Pierce's
Favorite Pr
scription. In
maidenhood, wo-

manhood, wife-
hood and moth-
erhood the' Pre
scription " is a
suppirting tonic
and nervine
that's peculiarly
adapted to ber
needs, regulat-
ing, and strength-
ening the system
and curing the

derangements of tbe sex. Why is it so
many women owe their beauty to Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription? Because
beauty of form aud face radiate from the
common center health. The best bodily
condition results from good food, fresh air
and exercise coupled with the judicious
use of the "Prescription."

It reaches the origin of the trouble and
corrects it

rXASaiVVWeV1

hood until
rlvc

I was 'ECZEMA grown my family J

spent a fortune ,

trying to cure me!
lot this disease. I visited Hot Springs
and was treated by the best medical 1

.men, but was not benefited. When'
all things had rI. A Med I de-- 1

termined to I Kill I try S.S.S.
and in four I 1 1 U III months was
entirely cured. The terriblj eczema

' was gone, not a sirn of it left My j

general health built up, and I have i

never had any return of the disease. i(
1 nave oiieo
roeommend.
ed SitA and CHILDHOOD:

i bave never '

vet known a failure to num.
uuu. w. JKWIN, lrwin, ra.

Never rails to cure.
even when all other (

rnmediea have. Our
. treatiseonbloodand (
I akin diaeaaea mailed' free to any address, i

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO . Atlanta. Ca.

OR. LIEBIC & CO.,

MEN Special Doctors for Clinic, Private

and Wasting Disease:.

Dr. Lleblg's Tnvlgorator the greatest remedy foi
seminal Weakneaa. lAiaa of Manhood and Private
Dlxeasea, Overcomes Prematurenesa and prepares
all for marriage llfe'a duties, pleasures and respon-
sibilities; II trial bottle given or aenl free to anv
one describing symptoms: call or addresa 400 Geary
St., private entrance tot Mason St., Had Francisco.

It u the medicine abmrt
all nthert for catarrh, nnil
M tcoitn itt weight in golil.lumi,can me Kly't Vreamty
Balm ui'tn inely and ill Y iffdoes all that it claimed fori v-- za
it B. h". Niierry, Hart- - L--A I
ford, Conn. LfJlllllCATARRH
KLV'S t'KKAM BAI.M Opens and cleanses
the Nasal Pastures, Allays Pain and Inflamma-
tion. Heals the Bores. Protects the Membrane
from colds, Restores the Benaea of Taste and
Smell. Tbe Balm is quickly abeorDrd and fives
relief at once.

A particle Is applied Into each nostril, and is
agreeable. Pi Ice, 40 cents at Drngalsw' or bj
mall. ELY BROTHERS,

M Warren Street, New York.

TO THE SICK
Radam's Microbe Killer

Is the only known remedy that will dea'roy
the Microhe In the Blood aitbout Irjury to the
sstcm. Minions tf people testify to Its

BY REMOVING THE C'.UV- K-

IT t'I'KKS ALL HI MAN DISE.tHES.

Adrl-- free. Try bottle, inn De l.0.
W rite for circulars and testimonials lire.

Radam's Microbe Killer Company
Sn M nisoa Mraet PORTLAND, OR.

UlMS ltl all IIS? faAS. Fir
Best tonak arroo. Taaces

m time. eo ey cnuorisrs Fl
17 "1

IIOITT'M SCHOOL.

Nowhere are boy brtter cared lor and
inure thoroiiKbly tauiht than at Holtt'a
Hchool, HurliUKttina, 811 Maieo cunnlv,
Cal. The sohiHil I In chant of Ira (I.
Hutu. I'b. 1),. aud will reopen August Htli, j

. r, t iironiuie.
1

Jastiar Children often (ay funny thlnfa.
Jiininiiis (guardedly) Vei but never Iniiny
vnoi.gh to be repeali'd.

NKW WAV KAST-N- O DUST.

(in Kant from Portland, Pendleton. Wall
Walla via O. It. & N, to Hpokane and Ureal
Northern ItaHaay to Montana, Dakota, Ht.
Haul, Mlnnenpulii, Chlcaxo, Oinalia, Ht
Ixiuia, Kaat and Houth. HiKik ballast track ;

line scenery ; new equipment; Great North-
ern I'alace Meepcr and Diner; Family
Tourist Cars; lliillet-llhrar- t'ars. Write
!. O. Donovan, General Agent, Portland,

Orea-o- or V. I. Whitney. (1. P. A T. A.,
Ht. Paul, Minn., for printed matter and In-

formation about rate, routes, eto.

IIJHIC RTOKK-Wll- ey B. Allen Co , the
ohlest, the lrgt, 'ill First HI., Hurilaud.
Chlcki rliiK, llanlmaii, FUclier I'lauos, Katey
Organs. mw prices, easy lerma.

T MIJHIV-He- iid for catalogues.

I use Plan's Cure for Consiiiimtlon both
in my family and practice -- I ir. (1. W.
Patthkion, lukster, Mich., Nov. 5, IstK.

Tit Grrmia for breakfast.

r I stm.

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs ia taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colJs, head-
aches and fevera and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figa is the
only remedy of its hind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the Insto and ac-

ceptable to tlie stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60o
and 11 bottles by all leading drug-
gists, Any reliable druggist who
may not nave it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try iu lo not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FHANCISCO. CAL.

LOUiSVlUB, 1. KCiV XORK. M.t.

INFORMATION WANTED OF
, , ,1 ..I .1SMVB H WklVillll

hnahsnd ol Kllen M. Newsril. whether alive or
dead. Uesided In Maryavllle, '!., In 1H71. Ad
dress P. O. box &1H, am I raui'IM'O, tat.

A SURE CURE FOR PILES
lUhloa PHas known by moisture like oaraptratlon, eanas
Intern itchiiutwluni warm. Tun form and Uliud,

Piles yield uleure to
DR. fILB REMEDY,

whloh sets dlraetly on parts sfleetad, abaorbsturaort,
affectum a permanent curs, rnce HO.5ri. and, Ot. bosaiike, l'UUada.,Pa.

UDO UIINCinW'C SOOTHING
111110. IIIIIOLUM v UTHur

TOR CHILDREN TEETHING
FsraalebysllUrunlata. A Veals a kettle, i

AMERICAN

1 IS' CI

Palmer & Rev Branch
Electrotypers
Stereotypers...

Merchants in Gordon and Peerless

Presses, Cylinder Presses, Paper

Cutters, Motors of all kinds,

Folders, Printing Material.

Patentees of g Type.

Sole Makers of Copper-Allo- y Type

PUR
BEWARE is the whole

I Imitation trad
mark and labels. about

mirrn ninXHft-sW- M IIIM
I I -- llllV ass Basal BaWI

LITTLE'S
Mixes

JAMES UIDHJ

WEINHARD'S

All Out of Sorts
Tired, weak and weary. If this la your
condition, atop and think, You art a
utlorer from dyspepsia and grout misery
wait you If you do nut cheek it now.

Hood's rJursspurilla il Ihe beat medicine
you can take. It ha peculiar power to
ton and strengthen tbe itouiuch.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I the only true blood portlier prominently
in tlie publto eye toduy. fl; tt fur $j.

Il --icirl 'e DIllo t hrmonlnualy with
i iwvsu o i iiij Hnoirs Haraiarllla. rv.

Waller later i Go. UnM
Ths Lsrgsat ManuAwturtrs of

PURE, HIGH GRADE

Cocoas and Chocolates
On tbl ConUnrnt, ttT nMlvt4

X3& HIGHEST AWARDS
from the (rmtt

Industrial and Foodit 1.

EXPOSITIONS
IN EUROPE AND AMERICA.

vauuuii. mtnf lm,u,1(1,)

oftht UMiand trappm on uur
a, cunauiiiiravhiiultl nnkt iirfood our iilara of ttiatiiiHrtuft),

iiamrly, I rrhBtrr AlMM
U priOUtl Utt Kb MB(.

SOLD BY OROCERI EVERYWHERE.

WAITER BAKER I CO. LTD. DORCHESTER, MASS,

CHICKEN RAISING PAYS

Ifyoli use Ihe Petslan
liicobalsra Brooders.
Make money while
others are wasting
time hy old processes.
Cstaluatellsallaliout Mlnitedll
It.andueacrihcs every
article needed for the. M.- Catalogue Ujl
poultry business. rB.

JAe--a.
The "ERIE"
mechanically ths tst
wheel, frettlesl model.(mm We are Pacilic Coast

Bicvcle cuts- -

r'a loKue,malledfree,gives
fmldescrlptlon, nrk-es- . etc., aoknt wahtkd.
riTAlOMA IKCUBATOI CO.,Fetalima,Cal.
Bhahcm Hotisa, S31 8 Main St., I.os Angeles.

GISTAVERXCO.
mice x 5TIVPB J& UM1VPB
10 a(. uiniun u ununuii

PORTLAND, OREGON

General Agents lor Ali.tman & Taylor
Tiihkbiikkh, Tiiaition Knoinkh and

Dl.NdKK WoODIlt'RY PoWKK.

Hare tor Bale
HAND-CAS- SEPARATORS AND ENGINES

And other Machinery of Btavrr & Walker
8took to close out cheap.

Write for Catalogue anil Prleea.
Room 550 Worcester Block, Portland, Or.

DR. GUNN'S
IMPROVED

UVER PILLS
A MILD PHYSIC.

iivo siv.v. vnn a nn&R.
A moremantof ttis bowuls each day ia oueeasary for

ho.llli. Tliaas pilla aupily what ll ajitein Isoka to
make it nvular. Thuy ours Hoadachs brighten til
Kyse, and olasr the Oomphiiton bat Ur tlisn ouamatiea.
Tfiof millher arlue noe siosan. To eontlnra in, s
will mad hamuli, Ir, or a f ull lioi for VBo. Mi

U08ANKO MKO. CO., rinladaluhls. fa,

HIGHEST AWARD
WORLD'S FAIR.

The BEST
PREPARED

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
JOHN CARLE SONS, New York.

suffering; from the errnra,

MEN ynich,
or illainaea ol the rcpioduc-tlv- e

oraana. all i.f whicli lead
to ('ouaiiniptlnii or liiMtulty if lint treated lit
time, can duil cckk by correal

with uii. Our remorilea are endorsed by the
medical profession. No IJt'acKKRV.
HOPKINS M fcDI CAL CO., Manchester. Con

FRAZER caxle
BEST IN THE WORLD.

Itawearlnnqualitlea are tinsnnnuued, actually
lUtlastlne two boxes of any other brand. Pre
'rom Animal Olla OKT THIS OKNUINIC,

FOB BALE BV OKKUON AND

(rWA8HINUTON HKKCBAMTS-- n

and Dealer geueially.

V. P. N. U. No. 604 --8. F. N. U. No. 681

iar stWPr rr erW
w

r

POWDEK DIP THE BEST MADE I

with cold water. Reliable and rate.

ICO., ht, Or, 'R&ZSSZSZ.

WELL-KNOW- N BEER
(IS KKI,8 OB BOTTLEa)

Second to unn- e- T..YIT..
Nomau.r wLere from. I'OUTL iM), OR.

story

m m HAIWK SOPA 1

ta4arrc Costs no more than other package soda never spoils
flour universally acknowledged purest In the world.

Made only by CHURCH h CO., New York. Sold by grocers everywhere. I

Write tor Arm and Bummer Book ot vaJnjole Rcclpes-FRM- E. I

KIKG OF 1LL-T- HE "REX"
Kill II Caballeroi aiie, t)3S per thnu.and; II per cent raah discoaiiL
All fJrat'dus dealers ahoiild keep tin m.

SIC SICHEL CO., PORTLAND, ORECON, SOLE ACENTS
Correspondence solicited. Samples sent on application.

Antifermentine
Preserves all kinds of Fruit without cooking, and retains their

natural flavor.
1a1sBSBBSSBBBSSSSSSSSSSBSSSSBBSaSSSSBaaS

"WHER DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES.'
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO


